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BnicaiKlipB
PITT & PETERSON, Prop’n.

&>west
feces.

THINK OF fT
m

THEN BUY
P. &, P. Ceylon Pekoe Tea 3 .ponods 'or $i .00. 

Crown Brand Java, and Mocha Coffee, 3 poi3 pounds for $1.00
Royal. Household Flour per sack $1.60 •
Sovereign Lime Juice per bottle, 35 c.

B. fit K. Chick Food, 25 pound sack for 65 c.
Best Canadian Ham and Bacon per pound 22 c. 

Special Separator Oil. per ^Bon, fi.oo 
Machine Oil, per gallon, 75 c.

We Can Fill All Your Wants in 

Groceries, Dry Godds, Boots & Shoes 
or Hardware for Every Purpose!.

Fresh
Goods

GROCERIES.
DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU 
how easj it is to get the Beat Groo< 
eries at the Lowest Bricei t ,
Now, baying and selling is ohr bnsL 
ness, we have ' 'ave Inade a study of it, and 
through long experience are able td 
bny the very Best at Rock Bottom 
,Prices.
Give us the chance to prove this to 
you.

P. JAYNES, The Arcade,

Seattle, June6.--Ha^ S. Gar
field, a runner for a Tocal ship 
chandlery firm, committed an act 
unparallelled in the history of Pug
et Sound shipping by .boarding the 
Norwegian steamer Hercules .on 
June 3rd and representing him^ 
as a pilot. The ruimer drfiw up a 
contract w;ith Captain Bjetck, which 
was accepted, and Garfield then 
took cha^ Of the vessel. He al
most rah her ashore off West Point. 
The steamer'is liable to . a fine of 
$500 for carrying passengers, and 
Garfield is, liable to apprehension 
for impersonating a pilot.

TZOOHALEH HO'^L
PWCB BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION
-Yaneoincr Island.

' Stage Uceta Train and Lcarea for the 
Cowichan I,ake Daily.

Anderson’S Cyclery
'Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
E you want a new wheel 

our stock will piease

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freightihg a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to at 

' Reasonable Rates.
Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. ’Phone A-3.

W. J. fiAGAN, Proprietor.

FOR SAEE^ne Heavy Brood 
Mart; five Cows; twoHeifefBand 
Several Pigs. A^ply to James 
Maitland-^bugallr, Duncan,^.

• Underwent the kind that keeps 
^ou cool in wanfl'weithef, fdfdlea, 
^ttleflAnd children eah be had' 
'^rom Pitt fit Peterson.

TRY OUR 1

Sweedish Scythes
The Best of AIL

Jap Hatting
At 24 c. per yard.

Sununer Socks
Soihething England. 150. pair

THE
CASH STORE
L. EATON & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.
Steal mwA Comouasioii Merebaota.

F^tm Smles m SpecUHy 
Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTED SINGER COMING.
Miss Olivia Dahl, the foremost 

singer of Norway, will appear at 
the Agricultural Hall on file even
ing of Wednesday’ June 20th. Ev
ery one in the district should all be 
there to hear Miss Dakl as this will 
be an opporturiity the like of which 
the people of this valley seldom get. 
Miss D»hl pc^sesses a mezzo-so- 
.prano vdice of great power and rare 
qualities. The Norwegian and Am
erican press speak very highly of 
her abilities.

; Miss Olivia Dahl and Gina Smith 
udll give (his entertainment' tinder 
The patronageof-the King>s DaughC 
ten and St. Pefof'a Setrihg Society.

News Notes
Virtoria, ^Tune Sir Henri joly 

de Itotbinle^e, who has so honorably 
filled the position of lieutenant gov
ernor of the province of British Col
ombia for tbe past six years, ^ left 
last evening on the Di G. S. Quadra 
in a very .qniet and unostentatious 
manner en route to Quebec.

Cranbrook, June 5—Prtmier Mc
Bride who is visiting the district on 
ofiSdal business, arrived here this 
afternoon. At Moyie last night. On 
the invitation of citizens, he ad
dressed a meeting in McGregor 
Hall, and the gathering, which was 
a large one, gave the Premier a very 
hearty reception.

A DANGEROUS RUNNER.

ANOTHER SAWMILL
If present plans of Minnesota 

capitalists are carried through, one 
of the largest saw mills in British 
Columbia will be ereetbd at a point 
on the British Colnmbia Coast-near 
the terminus of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific nailway, when this railway 
has direct connections with eastern 
Cab^

Capitalists of Stillwater, Minn., 
own large and immensely valuable 
timber limits on the Queen Char- 
Iptte Islands, which they have held 
fot'die pasi three-years. These 
holdings cover a territ^ of over 
twenty thousand acres and rre said 
to be covered with very v^nable 
timber, principally c«dar fir and. 
apfnee. , ,

No definite site for a mill has yet 
been chosen,-but wherever the G. 
T. P. chooses its terminus it will 
be found close by. The optpnt of 
the mill will be for the mdst part 
for export putpbses. It is not yet 
known whether they will build be
fore the completion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and make' a bid for 
the ^utracts for furnishing timber 
to be used in its construction, but 
it i| an assnr^ fact that they will 
erect a large 'mill as soon as tie 
road is completed.

Five honored tons of ore eVery 
twenty-four honrs is the presebt 
ontpnt of the,Brittania mines, and 
it is declaf^ that were it possible^ 
to secure m^re miners, operations 
would be largely increased. By 
fail the management expects to be 
tuning ont twenty-five tbonsand 
tons of ort per month.

Hatry son of Marshal
Bray, Government Agent at Na
naimo, won the Rhodes scholarship 
The term at Oxford for Rhodes 
scholars commences in October. 
The Bcbolanliip is worth about 
$1,600 a year, which inclndes th- 
ition Mid travelling expenses, and 
is one inneb songht after by many 
of leading scholars of tlie land.

Yanconver, June 5-r-Qhief of 
police North was snmmarilj shs- 
pended today by His Worship the 
Mayor. The notice merely em
bodying the information that tbs 
general inefficiency of the force 
was tbe reaspn for. this. move. Ser
geant Baker is appoint^ ai acting 
acting chief.

To Come Here—We have hrard 
that a Mr. Bryant of South Africa 
has been appointed to take Mr.
C, HnsgravC’s place, as he b rstir,- 
ing from the superintenfiency of the 
Tyee mine on June 3ofh. We un
derstand that the gentleman is on 
his way here flow.

J. Haitland-DotigaA
NOTARY PUELIC

Sneecnor to ,
i. H. WHrrTOME

Itisuranccy Real Esta^^
ail'd

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V, I. B. G.

POTLATCH’.
Most likely by the middle ol 

next week one of the big^t potr 
latches every held iq this , district 
will be in full swing. All thi^ 
week visiting Indians have been 
arriving on almost every train, no 
donbt fiikt to attend the Corpns 
Cbristi seryicea wbicl will he hel^ 
tomorrow at the Roman Catholic 
church at Tzouhalem, to be pfficiat-
ed over, by His Grace Archbishop 
Orth. 5^is service will be very

Valuable Horse Injured.—Cite of 
Mr. Walter Ford's driving horses 
was kicked.by another animal and 
as a result has a broken leg. An 
effort is being made to save the an
imal if possible, .although it is a 
very difficult mafter to save a horse 
with a broken leg.

Cowichan Lake still continues to 
be the- Mecca of the followers of 
Izak Walton. Quite a number- of 
strangers have been up this week. 
All who have returned report good 
^rt, large fish and large baskets 
are the rule.

There will ^ an open air concert 
at The Cliffs on Monday, Ju|ie 25, 
at 8.30 p. m. in aid of the Church 
of St. John Baptist, Duncan. . It 
will take the jorm of bright and in
teresting music by a number of 
Sioux Indian Chiefs with their 
braves, and ehildi;en,>jvho'..ii»tend 
'camping on the high ground by the 
Cliffs at that time.

The patrons, peopltl and share
holders of the,^creamery may feel 
justly proud of this local institu
tion. 19,641 pounds of butter for 
the month of May ia a grand show
ing and a fact that proves what the 
value of-the district is. It speaks 
more than anything-else, that we^ 
are having an era of prosperity in 
this valley this year and the indi
cations at present toe that the 
prosperity will oontinne for many 
years to coma

On-Thursday evening a number 
of yoimg folks drove out to the 
homit of Mr. and Mfs. J. N. Evahs 
and spent a very pleasant time.

Mr. Thos. O’Connel of Nanaimo 
is a visitor in Duncan this week..

■; Don’t fail to see the baU ^me Wi' 
^iutday add.

interesting and no donbt. vrill at
tract many visitors to witness it. 
The big potlatch, too, will ]6e an 
attraction that lyill be visited by 
many people, osjieoially if Ihnt 
subnrban train were rnnning. On 
Sunday there .will be a game of 
baseball on the reserve between 
the two best Indian tMms oh the 
Island and will, according to local 
residents, be one of the beet and 
hardest fongbt battles seen for 
some time. Onr local Indians are 
steadily advancing in manners, 
dress and mede of living. Many 
of the yoanger ones .lead, write 
and talk English well, and behave 
themselves well wherever yon see 
them. .

Mr. H. Keast of the livocy . stable 
is contemplating rnnning a stage 
ont to the reserve tomorrow.

■t ■
Whaf might have proven t veiy 

serions accident happened at Sbaw- 
nigan Lake on W^nesday momr 
ing last. Johh Olark, ah amployee 
in the logging camp was struck o'n 
the head by a hook and reosiVed * 
very ba^ .ent, about two and a half 
inches long, piercing the skull 
bona He was immediately taken 
to the Lake Hotel where he canght 
the train to Duncan and received 
medical attention. Although the 
wound ia a serions one no fears are 
entertained for his recovery.

The Rev. J. M. Millar, B. D. 
of Nanaiipo, wrill conduct the ler- 
vices in the Preabyterian ehnrche* 
in Dnncan, Somenos and Chem- 
ainns tomorrow at the usnal tima 
The Rev. A. W. R. Whiteman 
will occupy Rev. Mr. Millar’s pul
pit in Nanaimo. The re-opening 
service of the Presbyterian chnreb 
at Ohemainni will be held on Sun
day evening at 7.80. The Rev. 
Mr. Millar will conduct the service

BOY WANTED,' 
..Twlesin the printing , trade. Ap' 

ply to the Cowichih Leefierr ' 
Dhacu.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor docs not hold himself respon 
sible for views expressed b)- correspond 
ents.

The postal auth'oritie.s have stop
ped the Socialist paper known a.s 
‘•The Appeal to Reason.” from go. 
ing through the mails, so of course 
it cannot be bad in Canada. We 
are not prepared to say that it is ab
solutely correct and just, but there 
is no doubt that in some things the 
"Appeal to Reason” bordered ou 
anarchy in some of its utterances 
Anything that gets to the verge of 
anarchy in this country should be 
suppressed. The latest rttempt in 
Spain on the lives of King Alfonso 
and Qaeen Victoria by this blot on 
humanity is enough to make any 
thinking man or woman disgusted 
with such papers as “The Appeal 
to Reason.” We do not think that 
Princess Ena did well nor will her 
true life happiness be found in that 
country, but of course certain con
ditions demanded the royal alliance, 
and it had to be, yet we always 
shudder at the thought of any of 
our blood being spilled by the anar
chist bomb.

■]f you want any English p:i]ier 
or periodical let ns know. Wo are 
agents for all English periodicals. 
Call at the Leader Office and see 
sample copies.

In talking about horses to a 
gentleman the other day, that is, 
local horses, he said that the year
ling colt belonging to J. W. Kelly 
that Mr. G. McKay had in Dnncan 
one day last week, is the finest he 
had seen for nmuy a long day and 
that seemed to be the opinion of 
every one who saw the colt. lie 
was raised on Maple Glen Farm by 
J. W. Kelly. His dam was sired 
by McKinney, wliich is one of the 
fastest horses in America and the 
colt is sired by Nutwood Wilks, 
which horse is another speeder. It 
is safo to say that if nothing hap- 
happens, this oolt will certainly 
make a record for himself and the 
Cowichan Valley where he was 
raised. Ho will be kept for breed
ing pui-poses. Gib McKay has 
had the care of him ever since he 
was born and is very proud of his 
charge and he may well be, for 
the animal shows good care. He 
is as clean and as smooth as a 
horse can and should be kept. Later 
on we shall publish his full pedi
gree. As a stock country, the 
Cowichan Valley is fast taking the 
lead in this Frovinca

view ."Mr. Brewer said, “ J have 
nothing to say locally, but I may 
say that in my belief if the future 
development of the Prince William 
Sound country is as satisfactory as 
past development has been, then 
that conntry will prodnee as mnch 
copper ore as all the balance of the 
Alaskan coast.”

The party we mentioned some 
time ago as having purclmFe l dog 
wood from some of onr local f.-iriii- 
ers is now here with a crow of men 
cutting the same and it will be 
shipped to the terminal city, for 
what purpose we have been unable 
to learn. However, the fact re
mains that this tree has exception
al values as a wood or these people 
would not come to the Ichmd to 
ship it away. It is too bad to see 
this beautiful tree taken out of our 
lands bore, as it is one wbicb 
breaks the monotony of the ever
green more than any other. How
ever, our farmers will do well to 
note its value and got a good price 
for their dogwood trees.

Mr. W. F. llobertsoh, the gov 
erainont mineralogist, returned to 
Duncan on Wednesday last from 
the Cowichan Luke country where 
lie has been looking over the dif
ferent pro-pecU that are being op 
eucd up there. Mr. Eohertson is 
very reticent in his remarks, but 
from what onr reporter could gath 
er, ho thinks favorably of the lake 
country for minerals.

Mining in the district, from all re
ports. is ou tbe advance. The con 
tract for hauling ore as per tenders 
called for has been awarded but we 
are unable to give particulars as 
both parties have not signed it J-et. 
On Mount Sicker things are looking 
good. It is rumored that the dir
ectors of the Richard III think 
starting work soon, as it will be no 
trouble for them to work on the ore 
body now conCucnlially supposed to 
exist there The Tyee continues to 
make its regular shipments aud the 
other properties are working stead- 
ily.

The Brothier Pardon—The extra
ordinary action of the department of 
justice in extending unprecedented 
clemency to the criminal Brothier 
finds out'-'poken criticism from ev
ery section of the public on the 
mainland. The Ministerial .disso
ciation at New Westminster has 
passed a resolution deprecating the 
pardoning of this person as a men
ace to the public religion and morals

Tbe weather during the past 
week has been quite showery. We 
have heard no complaints from our 
farmers, and vegetation seems to 
ho forging ahead. The only thing 
liable lo damage are the strawber- 

‘fics, but it is hardly probable that 
^fhe-rain Will bo severe eoough for 
that

Very little is heard from the log
gers, but we understand from re 
ports that Mr. Vipond has a good 
force of men and is getting out lots 
of logs. It is reported that he will 
put twelve million in the water this

That the district is in a good 
healthy condition is shown by the 
amount of freight handled at the 
local station. Shipments for the 
past week as noticed by onr re 
porter have been quite heavy. 
Cowichan is still in the load os a 
progressive district.

Mr. W. M. Brewer, who is con 
nected with the Tyee smelter and 
travels a good deal, was a visitor 
in Duncan this week. In an in'ter-

Latest desighs in Pkney Colimn 
mad Belts at Pitt & Peforton's; call 
atid see theiia.

TO KEEP. FLIES OFF COWS.

In response to numerous inquir
ies for a cheap and effective inb. 
atanoe to keep files off horses and 
cows, S. Avery, the veterinarian 
and chemist of the Nebraskan 
station, has prepared and tested a 
compound that gives excellent re 
snlta The formula is as follows: 
Neutral oil, 4 pints; oil of wood 
tar, 1 pint. Mix and shake well. 
Apply lightly with a flexible brash 
or with a spray pnmp. Avoid ex. 
cessive application, as a very light 
application is sufficient to protect 
thh animal for some time, as for 
inttanee daring a milking period 
or longer.—Pac. Homestead.

Fifty years ago a well painted 
house was a rare sight; to-day an 
unpointed hquse is rarer. If people 
knew the real vaUe of paint a bouse 
in need of paint would be /" scarcer 
than hen’s teeth-' ’ There was some 
excuse for onr forefathers. Many 
of them lived in bouses hardly worth 
preserving; they knew nothing ab
out paint, except that it was pretty 
and to get a house painted was a 
serious and costly job. The differ
ence between their case and ours is 
that when they wanted paint it had 
to be made for them; whereas when 
we need paint we can go to the near
est good store and buy it, in any 
color or quality ready for use. We 
know, or ought to know by this 
time, that to let a bouse stand un- 
pasnted is most costly, while a good 
coat of paint, applied in season, is 
the best of investments. If we put 
off the brief visit of the painter we 
shall in due time have the carpenter 
coming to pay us a long visit at onr 
expense. Lumber is constantly get
ting scarcer; dearer and poorer, but 
prepared paints are getting plentier, 
better and less expensive. It is a 
short-sighted plan to let the valu
able lumber of our bouses go to 
pieces for the want of paint.

Duncan Towrisite 

Extension.
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.

James Haitland-Dougall, Agent ^

For quick service use the 
Long Distaince Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

tbe A. 3- BlirtoM $w govpaiy
VANCOUVER. B. C 

Mana&cturers of 
Shingle, Xneerted and all Solid Toothed 

Circnlar Saws.
Old Saws cut down and converted into 

Hoe Inserted tooth. All worh guaranteed 
Mill men wi|l save the 30 per cent duty 

on the* American goods, by using bur 
saws. Bits and Shanks in stock.

millinery Parlor
Just being opened in part of the 

store occupied by Mr. R. Ventress.
LADIES:—Your opportunity to 

purchase a
STYLISH SraiNC HAT

is now here.
We solicit your patronage.

M. E. DAVEY.

Mr. Nelson of the Brunswick 
Cannery Company, was in Duncan 
on Tuesday last and said to a 
Leader reporter that he had en 
gaged about seventy local Indians 
for the coming fishing season. Mr, 
Nelson speaks very highly of the 
Indians and says that bis company 
always emplo}’S them in preference 
to any other lisliermen. This is 
the fourth year he lias been here 
and he says tbe Cowichan Valley 
looks liner than ever. Speaking 
of the weather, Mr. Nelson re
marked that the late rains were 
making it very bad for the Fraser 
Itiver farmers.

The person who wrote up the 
ball game of Saturday last, for the 
Victoria daily newspapers, in stating 
that good play was hard on account 
of the poor condition’of the ground 
should have added also, “but the 
roughness of tlie ground was noth
ing compared with the rough and 
dirty way in which the umpire 
handed it out to the Duncan boys.

Sweedlsh Scythes for SU2S' a 
Pitt & Petferson’i and dvery fine Is 
guaranteed;

SCREEN DOORS
standard Sizes.

Complete witb spring hinges and handle, 
at$i.35, $1.50 and $1.00.

When opened extend as in. at asc.
.............................33 “ 30c.
...........................36 " 3SC.
" “ :• 41 ■■ soc.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

matson $ mcGrcdor
88. 90, 99 Johnson St., Victoria. B. C.

Baseball
Nanaimo
DUNCAN

fiooper Bros. Cumber Co
Manuiactarers ot

ROUGH and DI^ESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I- RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for Standard Stbau Laundry

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT .

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking aiid Fanerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing and Hunting. Thit Hotel 
is strictly drst class aud has been fitted 
throughout with all modem eonvcniencct

DUNCAN, B.C.

SCREEN WINDOWS ^|A|T’S
^5 ■

COWICHAN LAKE.
I^eave Duncan daily at i p. m.

MOUNT SICKER.
Stages leave for Mt. Sicker daily 

13.30 p.m. Ueturniiig leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. m. daily except Sanday.

June 16th
NEXT SATURDAY, 

at 3 p. m. sharp.

on the

Agricultural
Grounds

Woodyatt Lawh /Mowers are the 
^iest running and quickest ctit- 
tihfe afid are sold bjr Fitt & P»ter- 
soh.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Don can 

Daily for tbe Lake.
The Best Fly Fishing on the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. 0.

The up-to-date Boot and Shob 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Eames repairs.

3«$i Recelbed
A handsome assortment of Men’s 

and Boys’ Suspenders.

Also Men’s Sommer Vestt.

6. $. Polls.
WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc. 

AH the latest Healgas If 
Walhtapera eaB.BupImtts

■ Rolls from iO cents Upwards '
Duncanj b; b'
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Robt 6ra$$ie $ Soil
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a speciilty.
SU^n St., DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERIEA HOTEL
Good Bods.

Beat Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
6Md ^i>9 aM fimttag ia the 

imtdiate Uiciiity
Boats on Somenos Lake. 

KatM$x«p6rdaj. W. GATT»Prop. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of deil Engineen.

Provineial Land 

Surveyor

•- • aj*- 1 • -

O A; Lj|
BORN

Ih.this dty.on June 7th, the wife 
of Mir. A. Fear, of Armstrong, B. 
C., of a son.
BORN.—Tq,the wife of Mr. W.

Weelutin Monday, June 6th, a 
daughter.

Mr. Victor Creedon, Victoria, was 
in Dtincan on Wednesday on bnsi* 
ness.

c«ii«y’$
On Wednesday while hiring a 

swarm of bees from a tree Mr. W. 
C. Duncan fell, and while no bones 
were broken, he will be laid up for 
a few days on account of the bruises

P. O. Addrtaa, CHBMAINUS. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
•AH kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE ^

G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Punter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer.
Duncan. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Oroeertes Boots and Sboest Dry 

Ooods, Ac., &C.
as cheap and as good is 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Post Oltlee la BaUdlag. 
Cowichan Station, - B. C

On Wednesday evening the con 
cert in aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will take place in the Ag- 
ricultn^ Hall. See posters for 
programme.

The Gem 'Barber Shop looks 
fine in it. new coat of paint. Who 
says Onnean is behind the timesf

Mersrs. Sam and Wm. Eagan 
hare dissolr^ partnership in the 
livery bnsinesa, Mr. Wm. Hagan 
taking over the business. We un
derstand that Mr, Sam Hagan will 
more to Vauconver.

The new K. of P. Hall is well 
under way and is a very enhstan- 
tial looking stmetnre. It will be 
the largest bnildiug in town and 
when completed will have a very 
imposing appearance.

Mr. Love and wife, of Winnipeg 
Mr. S. H. Sherwood and Mr. E. 
N. Sutherland, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Vancouver, were visitors 
to Cowichan Lake the past week. 
On Tnesday last they caught 115 
ponnds of trout, the largest one 
weighing over five ponnds. A fair 
catch for one day.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, the pro
gressive real estate agent, etc., of 
Victoria, passed tlirongh Unnean 

Wednesday, stogping off at

iZowieban Bakery

E. PRY. PAOP.

BEST BREAD ONLY.
all kinds of cake 
MADE TO ORDER.

DUNCAN, B. C

€. m. Skinner, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

' Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

The Wonder of the TweaHetb 
Century!

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behu.sen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,

Somenos. Mr. Boggs is a wide 
awake business man and knows 
well how to take advantage of op 
portunities. That this district is 
alright is shown by his many trips 
hare and the sales he has made.

A few reminders for this 
season of the year are Univer
sal Bread Makers, Oil Stoves, 
Camp Stoves, Cream Cans. 
Milk Fails, Grind Stones, 
Harvest Tools, and Washing 
Machines which are sold by 
Pitt & Peterson.

PEET’S
PUMICE 30AP 

20 O. CAKE 

R. VENTRESS

m
IS BEST

<1% ^

' ' - V':'- : ";■ ■ ■■

d, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specially.

Chemainus, B. C.

Hackney Horse
“ENDURANCE”

R. P. Rithet& Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.$

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Snnday service at 7.30 p m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Cbnrdi

ANGLICAN CHURCH.

Duncan 11 a. m. and 7.15 p. m.

Smoke The

M. B.

Persons wishing to breed mares 
to this horse are requested to notify 
cither of the proprietors as a route 
is being made np.

G. H. HADWBN, Dnncan.
J. CATHCART, Chemainns.

Mr. E. Mnsgrave, Sr. and Miss 
Mnsgrave were visitors in Dnncan 
this week.

Mrs. Athelstan Day left on Fri
day morning, yesterday, to join her 
huskand at Dawson, where he is lo
cated in the employ of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce as purchasing 
agent and assayer of gold. Mrs. 
Day expects to be away about five 
months.

THE PIOHEEH WATCfl H^KEH ^HD 

JEWELEIl.

nr WOlfE CAH ALWATS 
BEHELlEtOlf.

90 koo<Hl««iL Sktft 
‘ k.«.

A regatta will bo held at the 
Cowichan wharf on Monday, July 
2nd. The programme will consist 
of swimming, boat and canoe races 
and will bo published later. This 
will be a Dominion Day onting, 
and all who attend are .sure of a 
good time.

On Tbnrsday last Lewis the 
miner had quite an npset on Mc
Pherson HilL A party of four 
started out in a cart for the Kok- 
tilah mines and when on the bank 
of the hill, the horse backed np and 
npset tire crowd. No serious dam
age was done. .

Get yodr Straw Hals from Pitt & 
Feteiiwn.

For the month of May the aver
age daily attendance of pupils at the 
public schools of the Municipality 
was 152.29. The number actually 
attending during the month was 
185. This is rather below normal 
because of an epidemic of measles 
at Chemaiuus. Changes at the 
smelter have caused the removal of 
several families from Crofton and 
this has considerably reduced the 
attendance at that school.

On Tuesday evening last a num
ber of friends very unexpectedly 
dropped into the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McKay to share in the 
enjoyment of the fourth anniversary 
of their mariiage. A very profit
able evening was spent. After a 
few games refreshments were served 
then followed several speeches to 
which Mr. McKay very appropri
ately replied.

Some Fine 

Hand-Painted 

Qiina—for Gifts
Q A modest pneed lA 
hand-painted china u or^ me

bkoE
more

, received than more pre- 
trotious and mote'costly dona- 
tioDS.
^ Our showing by seme of the best 
artists on china is at present large and 
varied, to when you pe looking for 
someihiiig real fascinating fora birm- 
day or wed<£ng gift, you wiD taot go 
wide of your ideal you choose any 
of tbe-pieces we offer.

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At AU Hotels.

A. HOWE .
FAMILY BUTCH Eft-•
Branches at Ladysmith, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restanranta 
and Families supplied at sliort no
tice. I,

The best assortment of Tslkiid 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B.C. ,

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in Agricultural Implemeuta, Wag
ons, Carriages, Harness, &c., Creaxe 
Separators, Bicycles and Acceasorici.

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Repairs

Agent For B* O. Priorft Co.
DUNCANS, B. C

The prices wiD be quite as pleas
ant a surprire as the goods.

VICTORIA, B.C.-

W. 1024.

Don’t forret that Pitt ^ Pfctenou 
sell Slbienger Tebals baUa and 
Boglish Tennis Shoes.

THE BEST OF ALL.
I have the agency for Humber 

and Singer Bicycles and have a 
sample in stock. 1 Thii English 
Eadie'eoaster is tht best. Cat! antf 
try it at R. B. Anderson’s.

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sole on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property fc: 

sale see that it is listed with me.

1 SELL FARMS
Look at these

178 acres, )i mile sea frontage, I3acrtf 
cultivated, 15 acres pasture,Orchard, new 
Bungalow, Large Bam, Cow ibeds. Out
buildings. Old Price $4,000, Por quick 
ssle 92,500 Terms $600 cash. Bslancfc 
at 5 per cent.

Shebt Fasu near Cowichan Station, 
cost over 3,000. Present price with je 
sheep 92,250

PUHINC Box. Section 7 fronting.-be. 
Cowichsn Lake, 34 seres. Price 91JIOC 
on terms.

Beaumont; .Boggs..
4S Fort Street. VICTORIA, B. C.

Vi

1

;
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rd Eife Jl$$uratt(e Company bank of British north America
Of EDINBURGH..SOOTUAND

for
was

Bstracts fiqpm the Bridence tnbmitted attb^Iniaraace InvesUgatioa. i ,

however, that some Compames were anxious to put up as little as possible'*
, Marci i4,1906—Mr. J. K. Blackadar, Actuary of the Insurance Depdftmcnt, stated as follows: With referehce to the 
cspenses of Jjfe Assurance Companies* Mr. Blackadar said, " that for an oM Company doing no new business the expenses 
might be ajllttw as 5 or 10 per cent’ but with an active Company doing a l^e amount of new business the percentage would 
oe much bteher—probably 20 per cent._______ > '___________

7.675.000.00'f be Premiunbincome of the Standard in
. Canada. 1905 was...................................
Bxpenses of Management................ .

showing a ratio of 19^5 per cent, . 
'Hie Standard has invested in Canada in 

the bonds of the Provinces, Counties, 
Townships, Cities, Towns and Villages

..........................................................-over
And in First Mortgage on Real Estate in
j ^Canada....... ...........................................
Other Investments...........................-......

817,931.63
X57.5««Si

7,000,000.00

34oo.ooaoo
3,6oo,ooaoo

ToUl.. 14,000,000.00

^be Uabliities in Canada amonnt to...... $
The StlHidard has depoaitpd with the

Government...,.................................... ..
Total Assurances in force.
Accumnlated Fnnds........

6,939,000.00
137.000. 00aoo
55.000. 000.00

showing a larger. proportion of funds to total Assurances 
than can be exhibited by any Company doing business.in 
Canada. Absolute Security. Moderate Rates. Prompt 
settlement of Claims.

J. maitland-dougall ^
Resident Agent. Duncan, V. I.

FOR SALE
SALE.-

office.
-BEBS,~Appfy this

FOB SALE.—160 acres of Tim- 
!,er Land on the Eoksilah Ri.er. 
For particnlars apply to.
Mrs. C. Melrose, dobHe.^iU P.O.

Waktbd.—Name and addiAa of compet
ent and reaponwble man for the setting 
Und sbaipening of idl kinds of bar jienter’a 
tooi^ Address H. L. this ofBce.

Poa SALK.A-A Bargain,—1 excellent 
wheeled Gladstone trap. I good 
w#bel top buggy, i swell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

t-
FRESH MILE delivered twice -t 
day. Apply to D: W. B* U,

Duncan, B. C.

WANTED
tlcalTo List for sale, Farms and 

Estate in Cowichan Diatrict.
lAUBS MAm,AHD-DouaAU.

Real Estate A^nt

POtt HIRE—Gasoline Launch, available 
for picnics, excursions, etc. etc. from 
t^emainns, Crofton, Cowichan ^iver, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
8 or 10 passengers. Fot particulars 
apply Barre Phipps; Chcmainii«.

SEALED TENDERS.pro^rly endors
ed "Tenders for Cowichan River Bridge," 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
nopn of the nth June next, for the erec
tion and completion of-nwooden highway 
bridge across the Cowichan River, Dun- 
can,s, Cowichan District.

Drawings, speci&cations and conditions 
of'tendering and contract may be seen at 
the office of the Public Works Engineer, 
Victoria B.C., and at the office of the 
Government Agcni, Dnncan'a B. C, on 
Slid after May tbe aSth insL

Each proposal must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

Certificate of Improvbmenti. 
NOTICE.

Bolyok iilineral Claim, aitnate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainna 
Diatrict, on ML Brenton, B. C.

Take Notice that E. W. Molander Free 
Mger's Certificate No. Bfipfisfi, inffnd, 
sisrty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a -Certificate 
oflimprovementaforthe purpose of ob
taining a Croini Grant Of tbe above 
claim. T V

And further tike notice that action, 
under section 37.mnst be commenced be
fore the- issoaneq of anch Certificate of 
Iniprovementa. r
Ddted this 30th day.of April, A. D. Ipqg.

FOR SALE«-Tsftt Milch Cbwt, (Fresh) 
Apply to John McPherson;

owichan SUtion.

FOR SALB—One three ye-rs old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.-, ■ . •

R. Bazett. Cobble Hill

FOR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold chehp. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie’s.,

WANTED—Two or three young Pigs. 
Berkshircs preferred, Apply'to

T. S. C.TSllcy, Dnncan.

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to the undersigned, in tbe 
snm of two hnndred [$}oo] dollars, which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract when call
ed upon to do BO.

The cheqnea,.of nnauccesaful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execn 
tion of the contract.

The snccessfol tenderer will be required 
to fhmiah bond, himulfandtwo anretica, 
satisfactory to the Chief Cmiissioner, in 
the sum of one thouiand ($i ,’x») dollars 
each. ■

Upon the gxectition of the bond tbe 
cheque abon dientioned will be returned 
to the codt^tor.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made ou^ Ai Ibe forms supplied and sign
ed with the actual signature of the tend
erer.

F, c. gamblB;
Public Woi kS Engineer. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. 19th May. 1906.

,r
^OR SALE—House and 3 lots to

gether or separate 
Organ,. 9 stops complete witji
stool, in perfspt order ■ $35 
Lady’s liighes: grade free wheel 
Massey-Harris Bicycle; nearly 
new - - - $-!0
Good six hole stove, complete
with reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new $35
Hor.^e, quiet to ride and 

drive - - S+o
\pply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Hens 
(I year oid 1. SI per tSjzen.

Apply W. H. Hayward.
' Dunedn.

PttB' E^ST’.--.A'^uru(sLcT Wouse 
App’y tc Leader Office.

MINERAL ACt
Form F. • 

Ccxtificale of •Impro^iaciit.
NOTICIT.

• Fortnna Mineral Claim, sitiuUe in tbe 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainus 
District on Mount Sicker, B. C.

Take Notice tiiiit V.. \\\ Molander, Free 
Miner's Cerlificntc No. BS9626, intend, 
sixty tlays from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of improvementf for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant cf the above 
claim. .

i\nd further take notice that action, 
under section 37. mutt be commenccfl be
fore the ^.uance of such Certificate of 
Improvcmeufts. '

Dated this 36th day of ApiJi A. D. 
^906.

^surc to.i^d .our Tor,Sale 
'.Wnnt sAda’ and ' f'alls for Trod'Ts'

SPORTS
BASEBALL. 

Bobbed of a Game.
Last Catnrdap the local ball toss 

ers went np against a combination 
of baseball plajels^and an umpire, 
who came from Yietoria, with the 
resnlt that yhej wefe defeated by 
the narrow margii). of one run. 
Amongst the visitprs there were 
some good players, in fact as good 
as any amateur team in these parts 
can boast, bnt the one who played 
tbe best game of a^ was the um
pire. Perhaps, after asking Mr. 
Einsman to «!t as referee we 
shonld take bur medicine and be 
satisfied, bnt so many of bis de
cisions were so. very rank that wo 
have to sqneol. 'The game was 
very even tlironghout-anJ was on 
ly lost in the lost inning, and was 
watched with^ interest by a good 
crowd. Mcliinoyl and Pedon did 
the picliiiig fot the Hillsides while 
Thorne and Peterson twirled for 
the home team. Score 12 to 11.

ITourd After the Game.
Is there a law to jail a man for 

stealing a baseball game ?
Tho Duncan boys are playing a 

vei-y good.game now.
Tho next game is with Eanaimo 

next S-itiirday next, June 10, and 
will bo a hammer. '

The date of this league game 
has not lieen changed; liierely the 
plr.ee. fiom Maiiaimo to Dnncan oh' 
request yf tbd fonE'cr.
,, Cieii aiuns l^jdyqpped out of 
'.lie ra'«e fbr the pennant.

THE

General Bonking bnaineaa transacted. Collections nndgrtaken at tha 
mastixTetable rates. Special .laeilities for making Telegrapbie 
Traaafera. Drafts ioaoed on all paiW of thSworld.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pate of first deposit at bigbeat enrrent rate end com^nded

half-yearly.

DURCAN BUMI, A *• MANHAIll, MMACEI

Dunoah
MEAT MARiffiT

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Yeal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
rmsM.SAaSAOES ojuiy

GEO. COLK, Prop.

jf.Rimn$on
Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. 0. Land & 
Investment Agency, Yietoria . 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. *'a. 

M. meets .in their hall the snd Saturday 
in each mbnth, at 7.30 p.,BL VUitiog 
Brethren ipvited.

Market Report.
«t*

We than pnblioa corrected 
market repuelB-n thia ct^nma.

weeUT

IJOCAIa P&ICBS.
Haw.............................................

........
Wheat___1..................... .............
Dffiirv Clionj___________________
Chop,.........;;......... .................. ■ R
Sborta.......................... .................. taB
Bran........................ .....................

Pototoeo........................................ Caw
Onions, ner lb............................. .
Cabba«r............... ..................  a.
MEATS .............. -a.................
Ham . Ml
Pienlg.tTama ..................................
Becon^ ........l.*....a«M«.s..a .etf
Dry Salt Pork,......k.......... ............15
Bon. nerdoz.fi«a)i .......... ..... .
Sufiror. per iod Iba......................... It nei
Rice, nerak.. colha......... ........ . m Ha
FLOUR .............................................
Hungariair, per bU.................... „.„6 40
Three Star..........................................6 oO.
Coffee, beat ........................................... ..
Tea.....................................................at anA
FRUIT "
Atmles. ner box.............................
Cool Oil, per cose......................... >...*3.00

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

The standing of the teams is as 
follows: 5
Team P W L
Ladysmith 4 2 2
Nanaimoi'. 4 3 1
Chemainns 3 0 8
Duncan 4 2 2

The Yietoria Cqllege baseball 
clnb will play in Dnncan to-day 
on the Agricnltnral Grounds. ’The 
battery for the Dnncan team will 
be Greig, catcher and Qidley will 
pitch.

On Satnrda^ last the conrts of 
the South Oowlchan Lawn Tennis 
Clnb were formally opened for the 
season. Tbe weather was idekl 
which in some measure accounted
for the good attendance. Among 
those present were noticed several 

players who play well.new players who play well. The 
prospects for a snccessfnl season 
were never so bright as for 1906.

DOG FOR SAIEI
Fine young anima], healthy, strong, 
intelligent; cross of Irish Setter and 
Black Water Spaniel. Will be easy 
to train. Too lively for owner. 
Will sell aVpup price, $io casb.y 

Address H. L. this office.

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTrNG?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If yon do, yon don’t bare to be

cause we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
patrop’siug home industry and 
benefcial enterprise.

We shall also, be pleased to put 
any new names on onr subscription 
list.

—----- • Mr.
WE PRINT 

Calling Cards
Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads , 
and any other kindf 

of Stationery

SeatedFOR SALE—One 'Three 
Stage in good order.
One Peterborough Cahpe. 

Apply Tzouhalem Hotel,
, Duncan.

FOR SALE-f.666 Riclfard III 
•Shales, w dpse RPt 

. Mail offers to-P. O. DraWer >(So,' 
Victoria, B. G.

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.
FOR SALE.—A Centre-board SaU- 
. ing Boat;''fifledn' feet long, com

plete with Sails, Oqrs, Safety 
Cushions, Etc."- This Boat'was 
builLin Devoiuhire, England and 
is as good as hew. ' -.J

• Jbricft,andj further-,• pai^mdi^
apply t6 C/ ItiviDgstcAi,' Dilncah.

1

I


